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  Am                  
Father God, let your kingdom come
 
Sovereign Lord, let your will be done
  D
I trust you more than anyone

Your faithfulness like the rising sun

  Am
Spirit come have your way in me

Give me ears to hear, give me eyes to see
  D
Show me who I m supposed to be

 Cause without you I am incomplete

 Am
I find you, I find you
 D
When I seek you with my whole heart

Seek you with my whole heart

 Am
I find you, I find you
 D
When I seek you with my whole heart

Seek you with my whole heart

  C             G                       Am    
And I find that You have never left my side
      G                  D
Even when I felt so far away
                          C                 
You were always there with me
     Bm     Am                               
I can t be silent
         G                   D                                
When I think about your faithfulness to me

                       Am
 Cause You re not far away
                                  
You are with me here and now



             Em
And there s nothing that can separate me
 D                 
I cannot be separated
 Am             
From your love
                    Em           
So I come boldly to the throne of grace
 D   
In worship

                       Am
 Cause You re not far away
                                  
You are with me here and now
             Em
And there s nothing that can separate me
 D                 
I cannot be separated
 Am             
From your love
                    Em           
So I come boldly to the throne of grace
     G                C
To seek your face, my God
D
My God

  Am                  
Father God, let your kingdom come
 
Sovereign Lord, let your will be done
  D
I trust you more than anyone

Your faithfulness like the rising sun

 Am
I find you, I find you
 D
When I seek you with my whole heart

Seek you with my whole heart

 Am
I find you, I find you
 D
When I seek you with my whole heart

Seek you with my whole heart
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